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Answer any lour ques il
s. whal is Previou919lrr\4,,\
6. How rhe res denray'<arL,">f€qt6-t$
7, Whaldo voL mean by pre-consl..rclioRfeia

L Whal is subletting ?

6:

10. l',{enlion anyiwo prolessional rcceipls.

PABT C

Answeianysix queslions (not exceedins one page). Each

1 1 . Explain any three exempted LrcG.
1 2. Whal are ihe €legofes ol secudlies ?

13. Explain dlfierenl categories oi Prcvidenl Fund.
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Fesd€n1 ol Bampuk€ii
deaness pay, Bs. 12,0
the previous year. Durinq
thoush he paid Rs. s6,000

t fl]ll t t|ffln l

. l,red comrniss on dunng
rec€ived Rs. 30,000 as HBA

15b Varch. 2019 afler sray rg ,n lndia ror '5 yea.s.
Aususi, 2021. Compule his residenliar staius ior the

alary, Bs. 12,000 as

14. From the lollowing infomalion, compule depreciation allowable lor he AY 2022 - 23.

WDvoliurniture 1,10,000
Funiture purchased n June 2021 15,000
Furnilure purchas€d in January2022 20,000
Parr oiiumirure sold in February 2022 3,000
Fale of Deprccialion 10%

16.

Mr. X l€it lor Japan on
He carne back on 31s'
aY 2022-23

17. Mt.
18,000 as regislration E is house on 3l'05-2021 for
25,00,000. The mad.el v hi
10 00.000. Compule iax

2001 02 and paid

on 15-09 2006 was

14. 931 arch,2022 lnder the head
lcr 2021

a) 5% Gov'l seuili
b) 7.5% Asra munjti
c) e% debenQeo?\
d) 7% capilal invdfment (6x3-18)

Answerany two questions. Each canieselght marks.

1 9. Erprai; lke i".rde-ce ol .es de.ce on rar lia orh[ .

20. Sri Mdnol K-mar is gen:.g Fls. ls.ooo p.r. as basc pay. Fs. ;.soo p.n. ds
Deamess Pay and Rs.500 p.m. as D.A. Duringthe prcviousyearhe rcceived
the lollowing allowancgs also:
i) Rs.60,000 as running llight allowance for reimbuBemeni of personal

expendliure whie on duty duing the running ol lruck.
ii) Fs. 120 p.m./son as education allowance lorthe educarion of his two



UI U[[|fr[Il[ l]lt l

Bolh hese sons are lMng in a hostet on trtom Sd [,{anoj Kum& is spending
Rs.500 p-m./son. He is gening 8s.350 p.m. as hostetalowance tor
meeling this expendituG.
Rs. 350 p.m. as Tibal Arca Attowance.

Rs. 100 p.rn. as conveyanc€ attowance which is used by hirn tor privare

vi) Fs.3,000 p.m. House BentAttowance.
S lranoi Kumar has taken a house ior his residenco at Bitaspur at
Bs.4,000 p-m. as €nt. He coniributes r2% ofhis basic paya.d Deanress
Pdy rc his PpF a-o k: em!1fl9t!l!@nr(b-r"s-e s:mir", 

".our.oonoule raxdb'e s'djetttfsiT tif"nq &-t"-{rjddr6*/ 2022 _ 23.
21. rne ro,owhs,s Fe p,oirrY;obq}eAdorOfNJlor rhe year e-ded or
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iv)

v)

31st r',larch, 2022. compuie h@6le.F@rom ousi"e;s ior rhar year.

ift

2,80,000

20,000
10,000

17,000

3,000

<46 0-.
trN\\

a) [rr. X carries on his business irom a rented premises hatfot which is used

b) Mr. i boughl a car during lne yearlor Fs.20,000. He charged 20% deprecialion
on lhe value ofthe car. The ca.was sotd duifg theyeartor 8s. 17,000. The

-se ol th€ ca.was J4 lorhe ousi-ess and Z torpeEonar use.
c) M€dical expenses wele incured dudng the sictme-ss of Mr. X tor his lreatrnent.
d) Wages include Rs. 250 per month on a@ounr of Mr. Xs ddver for 10 monlhs_

(2r8=16)

3,30,000


